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WILLIA
AMSBURG – On Octob
ber 17, 2018, the Williaamsburg Heealth Found
dation
presenteed its annua
al award to
o the Virgin
nia Oral Heaalth Coalitiion, which rraises
awareneess about th
he need for oral health
h delivery sy
ystems in V
Virginia. Th
he 2018 ann
nual
award event
e
also gave
g
speciall recognition to local p
provider gro
oups that p
provide no‐cost
or low‐ccost oral hea
alth servicees to those who
w need itt. These org
ganizationss include Ch
hild
Develop
pment Reso
ources, Lack
key Clinic, Norge
N
Den
ntal Center, Olde Town
ne Medical &
Dental Center,
C
and
d Thomas Nelson
N
Com
mmunity Co
ollege.
ponent of ov
verall health
h and well‐‐being, but well
“Oral heealth is a critical comp
establish
hed systems to supporrt oral healtth are lackin
ng which illlustrates th
he significance
of how poorly und
derstood the importan
nce of oral h
health is,” ssaid Carol L
L. Sale,
presiden
nt and CEO
O of the Williamsburg Health Fou
undation. ““We hope th
he 2018 ann
nual
award will
w help raiise awareneess of the isssue and to celebrate aall of those iindividualss
and grou
ups workin
ng to provid
de desperattely needed
d oral health
hcare and eeducation.””
In a videeo featured
d at the brea
akfast and available
a
on
nline at
www.w
williamsburg
ghealthfoun
ndation.org
g, experts exxplained th
he critical co
onnection
between
n oral health
h and overa
all physicall and mentaal health an
nd total welll‐being as w
well
as the neeed to exam
mine the currrent limiteed reimburssement stru
uctures for oral healthccare.
n, DDS, Den
ntal Directo
or at Lackey
y Clinic poiinted out th
hat bacteria in
Dr. William Griffin
the mou
uth can “stirr up troublee in the restt of the bod
dy [and lead
d to] variou
us systemic

diseases” and that individuals who have dental pain or other dental complications are
less likely to smile and can have lower self‐esteem which takes a toll on their mental
health as well. At local safety net clinics, professionals work to integrate all aspects of
healthcare since all aspects of health connect.
Harold Marioneaux, Jr., DDS, Dental Hygiene Director at Thomas Nelson Community
College, pointed out gaps in public insurance systems designed to care for Americans
and their health. “Dentistry is not part of the Affordable Care Act. If you’re a veteran,
you get medical, but you don’t get dental. Medicare will take care of medical, but it
won’t take care of dental.”
According to Sarah Bedard Holland, CEO of Virginia Oral Health Care Coalition,
“From a macro perspective, it is very difficult for adults without dental coverage to
access dental services. Without a reimbursement source, it is very difficult for dentists
to provide care to those who need it.”
But, Ms. Holland said, “The Williamsburg community could be an exemplar for the
state if not the nation” due to its integration of dental and medical care in its safety‐net
clinics. It is also clear that the Greater Williamsburg community has many individuals
volunteering their time to provide oral care to those who need it. One group
recognized, Norge Dental Center, is a private dental practice that annually provides free
care to as many individuals as it can see in a day.
“We know that Norge Dental Center is one of many private dental practices that donate
time and expertise to care for impoverished patients who need oral care. We wish we
could recognize each and every one of those practices,” said Clarence Wilson, chair of
the annual awards committee of the board of trustees. Norge is an example of
individuals and businesses coming forward to care for their neighbors in need. Norge
Dental and other businesses show the best of our community and the helping hands in
it,” said Wilson.
The Williamsburg Health Foundation’s serves the cities of Williamsburg and Poquoson
and the counties of York and James City. The Foundation has a corpus of 122 million
dollars and distributes an average of five million dollars annually and works with
multiple partners to reach its vision of “individuals making healthy choices in a
community with health opportunity for all.” For more information on the Williamsburg
Health Foundation, visit its website at WilliamsburgHealthFoundation.org
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